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AN IMPORTANT EVENT
GAME IfJSERIES 0F2

SPECIAL BARGAINS In a Twelve-Innin- g Setto, Won
From Williamston Club,

By 6 to 5.

SALE LOCALS CLOSE TO THE TOP Thomas' Reduce The Cost of Living Sale
v;

With Tarboro taking V'i'h games
yesterday puts her very c, jo the
top, and the Williamston team, who

FOR THIS

Tricolcttnd Georgette Sport Blfusrf

$3.95

were leading; are . now put in the
back numbers because of locing two
straight, aftej winning for several

"days. ,

The attendance yesterdaywas the

is a Great Success. Sale in Full Swing

New Values Added Daily. Big Crowds;

Everybody Pleased. Come and Look

Things Over Yourself.
greatest yet witnessed oo the local
field, being nearly fifteen hundred
all to see Tarboro win from Pine,
tops by the score of 5 to 1.

Mark Webb for the visitors allow
ed eight hits, but they were mostly
bunched and consequently meant
rnns, while Llewellyn, pitching for
Tarboro, allowed nine hits, all of

T1417 THMAS C'AMP A NY

Voiles All Shades uui Paltfnu

, 49c ur V- ;

Shantung Dresses arid Blouses
... J.

NE W SPORT SKIRTS

which were scattered.
Gray, a new member for the loca

j aggregation, as a catcher, landed one

oEiilfiioil j made to welcome the Prince,' there
are a few prominent resident Ameri-- j

cans who will take part, and alto-

gether an Anglo-Americ- an effort is

being put forward to give a hearty

PRINCE OF WALES

TO VISIT JAMAICAHOLD TO FIREARMS

for three bases, scoring Shirley, who
had singled. This was perhaps the
longest hit made and the cleanest,

Shirley made a record yesterday in
batting that can long be remembered
for, of the nine times he went to bat,
he turned away with six hits, all of
them clear.

The strike-ou- ts were practically
even, for Webb struck out 7 and Lle-

wellyn. 8. Both pitchers made a wild
pitch. The lineup follows:

Pinetopt.

welcome to the heir of England

throne.entBargains in Every
Expected in West Indies On

Board the Battleship .

Renoun.

WOMAN CALLS TO ORDER
MICHIGAN CONVENTION

BE SURE TO ATTEND THIS SALE
AMERICANS PARTICIPATEBatting order: Ab. R. II. Po E.

The recent Democratic State con.

vention in Michigan is thought to

have been the first important gath- -5 0 3 0
Kingston, Jamaica, July 6. The ering of its kmd in the history of the

Prince of Wales is" expected Co arrive t United States to be called to order by
in Kingston on September 23 next "on a woman. . v '

A.Gardner rf
Ray, 2b I
Webb, p -
Brown, cf
Rivard, cf
Langley, ss

Howard, lb

Berlin,, July 6. There is a reluc-

tance on the part of some German

farmers to surrender their firearms,

due to "the legitimate desire to pro-tecttf- ieir

homes against marauders,

Minister of Agriculture Braun said to

a Tageblatt representative today.

He added, however, that a number

of farmers have been "storing., arms
deliberately for subversive purposes"

but he said these were not as'num-ero- us

as generally believeS.

"If the people only will keep their
heads," Herr Braun said, "I do not
believe there will be any organized

outbreak on the near future. The ru--
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ROSENB board the battleship Renown.. He

will proceed to Knutsford, a pictur.
esque park, three miles from Kings-

ton, where a big agriculturSlSfair" has"

Next to the St. Paul team's run-

away race, Milwaukee has furnished

the greatest surprise in theAraerican.Morris, If .
In the I Association. The Brewers weren'tbeen arranged in his honor.

4

4.

4

Calvert, 3k
J.Gardner, c

TODAY'S EVENTS.
Totals .38 1 8 24 9 1

Batting order: Ab. R. H. Po. A. E.

afternoon he will make a tour of the counted on to show so much class.

country parishes where he will view t
the beauty spots of the island. The j WANTED Rooms for light house- -

. . keeping or board and room in prw
Prince returns to Kingston ..the iOl- -'

, vate family. Man and wife, no chil- -
lowing day and his .visit will end with drei; Notify The Southerner. tp

a big ball at King's House. This 1

function promises to be the largest FOR .SALE Owing to the partial
held in recent years. completion of our work in Tarboro

Captain Harry--: Hooper sT t

Red Sox have sufficient h'ijttinf Wity

and if given dependable pitching bis

team will finish, one, two, three, In
'

the American league.

q
' ral situation at this time inspires conLancaster 4 0 12 2
fidence."

Their British Majesties today will

celebrate the' 27th anniversary of
thei remarriage.
' Highdegree; ; Masons from ' many

Darts'of the United States and Can- -

UNLOADING

1 Car Gilt Edge Flour, Plain
and S.lf-RUin- g.

, 1 Car No. 1 Timothy Hay.
1 Car Munt'a Meal in 100,

BO and 25. Ib.' Bag.
PRICES RiGHT.

.

RUHR bisTURBAtfCE
CAUSED MUCH DAMAGE we are onenng 10 a.i araii norses

Knode, 3b ..... 3 0 0 3 1 1

Mc Arthur, cf...4 0 1 2 0 0
Shirley, lb ..... 4 2 2 6 0 0

Gray, c - 4 117 0 1

Bird, rf 4 1 2 8 0 0

Baker, If --- 3 0 0 3 0 0

Wilson, 2b 1 11 1 0

Llewellyn, p 3 0 1 1. 0 0

Altogether the Prince will spend
two days in Jamaica.

In the arrangements that are being

with harness for immediate sale.
Horses can be seen, any time in
Tarboro. F. J. McGuire--. 4tc

Babe Ruth has'mVU one or
; w to father in New York "to.

home runs against 11 tbe American cWrentfon of the National
league teams this sFaiori,

exception of Philadelphia, Straaga as At a special "election in Colorado
it may seem, the "Yankee slugger ias gpringa tooay the Voters will decide
not yet made a circuit clout-in- - 'option or rejection of a

R. B. PETERS CROC. CO
Store Phone 38 t Office 84

game with the tail-- d Athletic.. Totals... 32 5 9 27 4 2

Berlin, July 6. Disturbances in

the Ruhr district from March 20 to
April 6 caused damages to-th- e Cen-

tral Railways Administration aggre-

gating 20,250,1)00 marks, says news

agency. Of this amount, 18,000,000

was the value of merchandise looted

from freight trains and thefts of va-

rious pieces of machinery, tools and
appliances. The rest of the damage

was done to the tracks, bridges and
buildings.

Score by innings:
Pinetops , 000 000
Tarboro 020 012

R.

1001
OOx 5

proposal ii a .'city manager form of
government. J

The. Harv4?4 . summer school of
theology, ' which has been closed for
the . past 10; years, Is to he reopened
today and wilt continue through July TARBORO WINS FIRST

FROM WILLIAMSTON, 6-- 5andrAugUit.
Preseritday municipal problems toOUR SALE I be thresh out 'at the annual session

of the inference of Mayors and
other cfty official of New York, op.
eniijg today f Jamestown.

When You Sell Your Farm
e)

You wish it to bring you the highest possible price.
We are in position to handle your farm to better ad-

vantage than any Real Estate Company in the busines-

s.

Our local influence combined with the selling

methods of the Walter Gurley Auction Company" will

malsjs any auction sale of Farm Lands a success. You

know with whom you are dealing and are assured of

a square deal. If you have any intention of selling

your farm let us explain our several forms of selling

contracts before closing.

Edgecombe Realty & Ins. Co.

H. P. FOXHALL, SECRETARY

Amy McConnell, former well-know- n

Red Sbx infielder, has resign-

ed as manager of the Syracuse team
in the International league and has
organized an independent team in
Syracuse.

Williamston, July 6. The fast
Tarboro aggregation defeated Will-

iamston here yesterday morning by
thescore of C to 5. The hitting of
Shirley and the pitching of Brown'
featured in the game.

The score: R.

Tarboro 002 110 100 1 C

Williamston 210 000 010 05
Batteries: j Brown and Carson;

Champion and Morris.

BALL CAMECOLORED
ry-L

..
I S A

"Tomorrow! at 4.30 (the Tarboro
Giants r(colored) will meet the strong
team from Selma on the local ball
4iamond;GREA T WOMEN FIND POLICE DUTY

" So many of the Boston Braves'
games have been postponed, at home

on account of bad weatner that a

little later on the Stallings crowd will
have to stage double-heade- rs nearly
every day.'

WASHINGTON TAKES 2
FK&M GREENVILLESURE ROAD TO MATRIMONY

-

t

' Appointment to the women branch
of the Chicago police force appears
to be4L ure;T0ad to matrimony. Dur.

Washington, July 5. Washington
defeated Greenville here this morning
by the score of 15 to 2. The num-

ber of errors were many, and the hits
&g the yasyear the Windy City has
lost six of fts policewomen through

Chances are the Washington team
would now be fighting at the top of
the American league list had pitch- -UCCESSS marriage. were long and healthy.

1 ers Johnson, Shaw and Erickson beenGreenville, July 5. WashingtonAMIDE' WEARS PET CANARY
I CHAINED TO HER SHOULDER able to regain their real twirling

fown.
took the second game of the day by
the score of C to 2. The game was
hard fought, but the visitors were
lucky enough to bunch their hits and

:' Ahrjde in Paris recently appeared
at theltar with her pet canary fast-
ened to her shoulder by a golden
chain., puring the ceremony the bird
brokejnto song.

a rally in one inning netted enough
runs to cinch the game.

The Little Rock club has caused a
pretty mess in the Southern league
when it signed pitchers Seaton and
Smith, who had. been letut by the
San Francisco club for alleged gamb-

ling on ball games.

BargainsAdded Daily
SCOTLAND NECK TAKESTODAY'S BIRTHDAYS.

TWO; GOES TO TOP RUNG
f Princess Victoria Alexandra,

spinster, itster of King George V When Scotland Neck-Hobgo-
od de.

feated Pinetops yesterday morning
by the score of 9 to 8 in the morning

LET US SHOW YOU
OUR LINE OF

Cold Storage Refrigerators :

r

McDougall Kitchen Cabinets v

.r '

Florence Oil Cook Stoves
X.

v .." '"1'

Porch Swings and Rockers

Porch Shades, Water Coolers,

lee Cream Freezers

Cash or Terms

COME IN AND BE CONVINCED
borji', years ago today.
; 'BegiOAld McKenna, former Chan,

cejfter the Exchequer in the British
CMc'tsiiit, born in London, 67
years ago today.
tCoiyiel Gerald V. White, one of

t bw members of the Canadian
Senate, bora at Pembroke, Ont, 41

CARD OF THANKS.

We take this means of thanking
our many friends, white and colored,
who were so kind to us during the re.
cent illness ancT death of our Tittle
daughter, Blanche Alphenia Coburn;
also those who so generously loaned
their automobiles and sent the many
beautiful floral tokens. - .

B. W. and Lillie B. Coburn,
Parents, (colored.)

and Williamston in the afternoon by
the score of 8 to 0, that team delib-

erately took the top list of the lad-

der, having a percentage of .625.
Tarboro is tied with Williamston for
second with a percentage of .583. .

ars ago t4ay.
STANDING OF THE LEAGUE.uAtberine Tingley, world bead ox

nirersal yretherbood add Tkeo- -

aftphioal Society, bora st Newbury.
WHERE THEY PLAY 'TOMORROW

Sttjt, 4jaas S years ago today.

Clubs: W. b. Pet.
Scot. Neck.Hd 15 9 .625
TARBORO 14 10 . .683
Williamston .-- -. 14 10 .583
Greenville 13 12 .520
Washington -- I...., 12.. 12 .500
Pinetops L.'y 6 19 .240!

John Skelton Williams, U. S. Com. BAKER BROSCredit To Suit
Pinetops at Williamston.
Tarboro at. Greenville. .

.. Scotland NecklHobgoodlatJEsslv
rtroller of tW CarrehciCborn in Pow.J S.V;; - y- ' - --5:1.. : :

Mtaa coanty, Vs., S&fers ago to--


